
THE CANADIAN BOOKSELLER.

31s. 6d-equal Ly mere difference in money te
$7.50, witheut ceunting, duty and freight. This
book may Le Lad at the present instant at our
Look-stores for $1.25, in a handeome library
volume, and at 40 cente in paper. Had the Eng-
lish publishers' bill Lecome law ail editions but
that at $7.50 wou]d Le contrabsnd and liable te
seizure at the frontier and ini the booksteres. Some
time next yeer there will ne doubt Le an Eng-
uls edition at 69. ; but by that time we sbail have
fergotten ail about the Look. We cen net wait in
Canada until ail the circulating library foiks in
England are quite doue reading a book before we
commence te see the 6e. edition of it, and that
price even le tee higli. If, Lowever, we choose te
wait for forty-two years we shal Le able te get
a 2s. or 50c. edition from, England.

Then again, if such a bill should ever paso, we
shail have te do without Blackwood's Magazine or
pay 75c. a month for it. The quenterlies will ail
cest $1.50reach number. Littei Living Age and

the Eejeetie and ail peiodicals which contain any-
thing selected- frein En]ieh sources wiil Le contra-
band. The sale even of the New York papers with
Dr. Meekenzie's account of the Emperor Frede-
rick's luese would Le llegal. The ceusequeuces
of such legisiation would reach te the most nemete
sattlemeut in the distant North-west. It would
compel the employment o! a special staff te en-
force it and throw thie country eutirgly, for ite
reeding, upon the original productione of Ameni-
con authore.

(From the Montreal Gazette, Oct. 23.)

Copyright.
We publish in another column a report of a

meeting of the Canadien Copyright association
held-ih Toronto on the 18th lest. The report, with
the resolutions adopted, etate the facte very clear-
ly. It le beyond a doubt that if such a Lill as that
brouglit in lest session ever becomes law the inter-
este of publishers, Lookseelers, printers, and read-
ers will Le very seriouely injured. AB the law
stands uow Canadians are eLle te import from the
United States the oheap editions published there.
The original editione in England are made at a
very high price aud are aimed te supply the circu-
lating ibraries. Very few even of the wealthy Luy
thesle Lookes. The. circulatiug library doe the
work of the bookeeller until after somne lime, if the
Look meets with favor, a cheaper editien le brought
Ou L' se. that a novel -origiually published at 31s. 6d:
is, after a year or two, ieeued at 6s. lui the mean-
time we in Canada have read the book ini the Unit-
ed States edition long Lefore the 6s. edition Las ap-
peared in England. We ehould even Le debarred
from oLtaiin, those ehesap editions which the Amn-
erican atenoies of English bouses often prepare for
the Americen market. The 6s. editien cf Robert
Elsinene, for instance, prepared for the Amierican
market by &[gaeMUlles, le net yet out in Eugleud.
The days cf cheap literature would Le over and
Canadiens vould read in the Englieh -and United
Statee papere reviews of bocks which they could
net see for yeare.

In the case of patente the National Poliey Las
demanded manufacture le Canada. The Goveru-

ment wifl proteet any pitentee on condition that,
within a certain time, Le wiIl manufacture bis
patented article in the country. It ie only reaeon-
able to apply the same rnle to books. The Can-
adien Goverment laid down, ,n 1870, the follow-
ieg principle. It was emibodied in a minute of
Coundil and forwarded te England long before the
National Policy wae thouglit of: "lThe important
"point of issue, and one on which the views of the
"London publiehere and of the people,, both of
"Canada and the United States, are irreconoilable,
"le, that the former insiet upon the extension of

"4copyright without local publication, and te thie
"lthe latter wiil neyer consent." It will be a very
remarkable thing if a Government pledged te a
national policy goce book on thie principle, laid
dovin so long ago as 1870, andadopts an anti-na-
tional policy in sucli an important matter as that,
of copyright. The Berne convention requires that
the citizens of each. concurring country shail have
ail the privileges of a native in every other concur-
ring country ; the Canadian law already g rente
that, but the proposition nowis te radicely c hange
the 'whole law to suit the London publishers. It
le time that Canada made her own copyright Iaws
free from the dictation of the Englieh Parliament.
The Imperial Copyright act of 1842 le a relie cf a
by-gone time, the only one remaining on the Sta-
tute bock. Any attempt te enforce that act under
cover of the Berne convention must be an utter
failure and 'wiil lead to intense irritation. No
doubt the subjeet le one of great diffieulty, and le
very littie underetood. Very few cpn realiee Low
far-reacbing the efîccte of a change would be. In
sueh mces goveraments have usually adopted the
plan of appointing a commission te report upon
the matter. SueL a course should. be adopted here.

Fromn thoToronto Mail, Oct. 25th.

The Copyright Law.
At, the laet session of larl'-,nent the M2- *ter of

Justice introducedl a billI accepting for the Domin-
ion tL.e provieions of the Berne Copyright treaty.
Whether the Minister liad in advance, fuily cor-
siiered the nature of this treaty alid its effeet upon
Oanada le doubtnul. But this much le certain, lie
soon leanned that its acceptance would be hurtful
to the Ce-ùadian plublishing trade, ln that it would
increase the price of books and Le injurious te tiue
reading publie. Under the existing law the Eng-
IV% copyjright holdo good in Canada. But a
foreign reprint of a copyrigbted woi'.. -the cheap
editions pïirýed le New Yor~k, for exaii ple-nay
be imported and sold on the paymeuit. o' a Cr- Ion';
duty of fifteen per 'cent, and an authore tax of
twelve and a hall per cent. ad valorem. The re-
ceipte from the authors' tax are payable te the Eng-
lish anthnr. The circuinstance that these editions
may be imported on the te.-ms me.itiored le an in-
éentive to the author te transfer te Canadien pub-
lishers the riglits te print and publieli in Canada,
which carnies with it the exclusion of the foreign
reprint. Iiinumerous instanes the niglite of Eg-
lieli authore are purchaeed, and thi ough this pur-
chase the author receives some return for hie la-
bour, while the Can edian pubîlehers, printere. and
bookbinders profit by the preparation of hie book


